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FingersPointto Poshard
· potential gubernatorial ·campaign,
"If I was going to run (for lieubut it was not in terms of any defi- tenant governor) I couldn't think of
nitcs," Reid said.
a better running ma!e." Vallas said,
Aside from beginning to make •Glenn is really easygoing." · · ·
inquiries about financing a camIndications · from a southern
paign, Poshard is rumored to be on Democratic Party official also pointthe \-Crgc of asking Paul Vallas, out- ed to Poshard as a definite possibiligoing chief executive officer of the .ty for the Democratic ticket.
MOLLY PARKER
The official, who wished to
· Chicago Public Schools, to be his
& MARK LAMBIRD
re m ain
running mate.
DAILY EOYl'TIAN
Vallas said .Wednesday th:1t anon yPoshard tried to contact him early mous, said
Even as Glenn Poshard contin- this week. .Vallas,, who recently t h a t
ues his silence about his candidacy,· stepped down from his position, Po shard ·
sources close to the Demcicntic . said he had not had time to retum - had been
·
·
in contact
Party confirm thatPoshard is taking· the phone call.
initial steps in preparation for a , •Jt has bceri a busy week, I have with pclitbeen finishing up· and handing the · ical strate-2002 gubernatorial run.
. Poshard, vice chancellor · for keys over to the new CEOt Vallas gists from
Admi~istntion, has repeatedly been said.
··
Chic ago
in contact with Ed Smith; regional ·
When asked about a recent within the
Poshard
manager of the Laborfotemational -report in the. Chicago Sun-Times · last week.
Union, and has made plans to meet by columnist Steve Neal that
T h r.
again \\ith Smith within the. next reported Vallas was going to be source said Poshard was holding
couple of weeks.
Poshard's running mate, Vallas said off on the official announcement
The labor union, under the that he didn't know if people in because of his position and income
direction of Smith, was one of the northern Illinois were taking the at SIUC, where as vice-chancellor
top "players in Poshard's 1998 fur.d- column seriously. But Vallas refused for Administration he makes a sixraising campaign.
to say Neal's column was inaccurate. figure salary.
Jack Reid, director of govem"I wouldn't refut_e the column.•
Poshard would . not return
mcnt ~·:a.f!ai~. for. _Lab<:!!":.• and . yattassaid,:l'!~a!~~~•ou~~'~- _rcpc:~t 79~~aU, __ to his _offic:c. and
:-- 'lntc"m·atioiial Unions: "'said· that"'.--~11,-e·-cotu·mn·: al,o-·said · that homr from the Daily Egyprian.
Poshard has 'bceidn contact \\i_th Poshard was running- for governor His sccn:t_a:y said he would no
the unio11:
.
and would announce his candidacy longer be taking calls regarding his
· "I know 'that {Poshard) has at Demoaatic Day at the Illinois candidacy from his University
office.
·
talked -.to __ (Smith) regarding a . State Fair on August 16..

Labor union official
says Poshard has
made contacts about

possible bimpaign

GantrehciShes his side of story
Clark Ashby holds the Purple Heart he received in World War II. Ashby :
is willing to give it up in protest over the building of the World War II
·monument in Washington, D.C.
·
· ··

World War II veteran to relinquish med~l
in rirotest of rnem~rial •
.
But now he is ready to give back
his Purple Heart in protest. of a
memorial being built on the
?'!ational Mall in Washington D.C.
meant to honor the. thousands of
the fast-disappearing WWII veter. lark Ashby was. ocly .zJ, :ms known as the "greatest generayears old when he went :,:way ,o · tiori." · · ·
·
Ashby, a professor emeritus of
serveJn WWII, and he will alw:iys
remember April 4, 1945-the day botany, would like to have a memohe lost 21 men and watched his rial built for the following genera~
friend die beside him. Ashby did tions to understand WWII, but he
not escape the battle unscathed; he and an amalgam of Washington
was wounded with a saap of sted preservation and conservation
that pierced through his kneecap. · groups, civil~righrs :ictivists, archiHe was taken to a surgeon in a tects and some World War II vet•
nearby tent who luckily specialized ·erans object to the memorial's locain knee surgery, but the loss of tion. ·
•There arc many, many veter.ms
comrades was something that
could never be recovered.
dying per day," Ashby said. "There ,
"This was at the ·end of the should be a memorial for future
war," Ashby said. "Pe9p!e at home generations so that they will
understand what it was doing· and ·
thought it was all over."
Ashby's courage earned him a what it was about."
·
But Ashby !aid t_he memorial.'
Purple Heart for efforts in .a war
known for bringing out the best in
men, the worst in men and every
SEE VETERAN rAGE 2
shade in between.
MOLLY PARKER
DAILY EovmAN
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There was supposed to be a time for opposition, but I di~
n't
to speak. There were about thlrty of us tha~.~i~f~t.
.
· •.
get to speak. _ .' _.

ge~

CJ tj
./r

Clark Ashby
WWII veteran

/
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Task Force. hears first h~d
account of decisive incident
MARK LAMDIRD
.. DAILY EOYl'TIAN

Twentyme~bc:rsoftheCarbondalc/SIUCJointTask
Fcrec on Race and Community Relations heard the testi: many ·of a -handful ,of concerned citizens· at the_
Carbondale Civic Center Tuesday night.
The key figure to speak before the coirunission was
Patrick Gant, who publicly spoke for the first time about
the_ April 27 incident that sparked a public outcry. and.
threatened to ignite the cily in racial turmoiL
. .
.
His conlro\-crsial arrest and the 60 subsequent formal ·
complaints from the black community led to the fonna- -.
tion of the task.force. Nc:rly 200 people stormed city hall
following his arrest, a slwp contra~t to the 5Ca!lt aowd at
· .
· Tuesday's meeting.
Gant rehashed the incident in foll detail,· giving his

slde ~f the: story for the first time. He said that the two
police officers who responded to the noise complaint at his
house party, in the 200 block of East College Street, had
previously harassed him. . ,
Gant told the commission that the two officers were
going to give another individual at the party a citation, but
he told them to give him the citation instead. According
to Gant, it was at this poin: that·the incideflt escalated.
·. Gant alleged that the police then gr:ibbcd his shirt,
ripped it off and began using Mace on him. He retreated
back into his house, and the police followed him to his
room, where 9ant said he laid on his bed while the polioc
continued to spray him with Mace. ·
Before he closed his remarks, Gant questioned the
commission about what it will do to end such 11ctions by
the city.
·
"What will the task force do to end problem such as
this?" Gant said.
After Cant's testimony, Fem Logan, an assistant pro-•

SEE TASK FORCE PAGE 2

Patrick Gant
explains to the
Task Force panel
his side of the
events :!lat took
place at his
party last
semester during
Tuesday night's
Task Force
meeting at the

Carbondale Civic

Center.
Kc111n MALONEY
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:'.-·ir~',/the neighbors·ag~e.tfrat there is,nq._ ·
prob{em with having:a party,_/ don't s.~;•@:'!
.•
problem.
·
··
,/~

:TODAY:

i Partly.Cl.oudy
High: 83 ·

fessor in SIUC's Cinema and Photography Department,
PatrickGant ·
asked Gant if he had testified before the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners. The board has been fC\,jcwing the .
complaints that stemmed from tl:e incident. TI1e board is the
.
.
official city body that reviews complaints by the public ai,'llinst collcges:Gant said he had .been to several, and he did not feel
Carbondale · Fire Department and Police Department tl1c same when he was in otl,er college communities. .
"I don't feel safe _in Carbondale anymore," Gant said.
employees.
Gant n:sponded by saying his lawyer had ad\-ised him not
Hangadoumbo countered by telling the coin!filSSion that
to make any statements to the board. But in the past week his he felt more harassment in Chicago than he ever· had
counsel has gi,-en him clearnnce to testif)• before the board.
Carbondale. Hangadoumbo attended school' in· Chicigo
JeffWoodruff,who represents landlords on the commis- before mo\'ing to Carbqndale: He: said .he felt, safer in
sion, asked Gant how many individuals were at the party and C:ubondale and felt it was a better atmosphere to raise his
what he thought was reasonable.
family in.
"If all the neighbors agree that there is no problem with
Before Gant left the podium, Logan·probed with more
ha,ing a part};] don't see any problem." Gant s:i.id. "Our land- personal questions. She asked if he was quick tempered or
lords knew when we moved in we would have parties, and they mean if P.rovoked.
had no problems ,,ith it"
'Tm not a mean perscn," Gant said.
President of the International Student A.ffiiirs Council
The next task force meeting will take place at 7 p.m. on
Saidou Hangadownbo asked Gant if he had been to other July 31 at the Eurma C, Hayes Center.
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J\fay where the oppos,non ,r,is Pui:plc; Heart is ai ~1tllioHc: gestu;re
allowed to speak out on the matter, that he does not app~ove I of the
but he said his voice was snuffed_' by memorial,
; . t '· I ' '. : ; ; ! i '
politicians who were adamant about
"I Jqiow I'µ have regrets," he said_;
targeted to cost S140 million and building the memorial.
_
.
Ashby said· he realizes that his
span 7.4 acres, is dishonoring to vet"There was supposed to be :i time declamatory offer will not likely halt
erans because it interferes with the for opposition; b!)t I_ cli<in't get to the construction of the site, but he
National Mall.
speak," Ashliy-said. "There were feds that it is something he has to di>
The memorial is expected to be about 30 of us that didn't get to in honor of those veteran's, now dead,
constructed on open ground near the ·· speak."
.
· ·who are unable to protest.
endofthereflectingpoolwherethouOn May 21, the U.S. Senate
Despite his-efforts, it seems that
sands of wide-eyed tourists gather approved construction of the contra:. the memorial will' likely begin· c.9~~
daily to look upon the \'Vashington versial memorial by exempting it from struction •. U.S. Rep. Jerry Costello,
and Lincoln memorials.
any legal action or administrative D-Belleville, said the m.:-num_ent is.· ·
Ashby argues that it interferes review that could have prohibited it,
_too important to delay any longer:..
with the natural beauty of the area
Although Ashby isn:t standing· i · "It has been talked about for the
and is also hard:bitten that \I\T\I\TII quite as tall as the days of his youth, past fe~v years," Costello; said; ~I,
veterans did not have much say in the and is marked by graying hair: and'·. vot!=d for the resoludi>n~ We ought to·
design and implementation of the movements paced by age, this isn't.a ~ove fonvard· so tha; we c::n get it
memorial.
·
·
battle he's willing to just give up.
built for the .VvWII veterans living·
Ashby attended several hearings in
·Ashby said that handing. over hi~ today."
·

Univcnit);Carbondilc.,lll..
62901.S«ondO,.,fu,ug,,

Partly.doudy
High: 84
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The DAlLY Em1'TIAN, the student-run newspaper of SIUC, is co_m!fiitted ti> b~ing a trusted source (?f news, informati~n;
commentary and public discourse, while helpipg readers
. undc_rstand the issu~. ~ecting.their lives.

. Art in tlieGarden,
.
L!)0Se Gravel; Boogie Woogie,blues1'-",

1
u~iv~~iti~:f~:\
Ji~-::e (ja~d~~. '°; ··
. ·
· Free Admissiefn

ldoodd~·

Student Recreation ·center,
2:30 p.ni. to,7:30

pm

Sunset Concert,.

~d~t~tt.:f~t~J4F),

~:-~~ck~rr·

deaning Outdoor Sculpture I.
Universify M@eum .:
July-' 1at2 pm. ' :

·

.

13·JM¥ri•MUI~
serves

In Wednesday's article titled "Li"brary
stlis
dents,• the cost of tlie diat prog:ain sliould r ..
have read $l4,000, aridtne program is avail-.
able. to students this suriini,er:Jocfv Fagan, a ·
social sciences librarian, was misidentified. 1he
Ow Ecimvl regrets the errors..: ,.. ·, ·_--

Reade~\;._.~ci\;~t an emir in

a.news ~rtide .

should contact the DAILY E<.vPnAN Accuracy,.. ,
t:>esk at535."3311,. ~nsioQ_ ~a or,pg;

Matinees iii [braclcets]
Tomb Raidcr(PG13)
[2:00] 4:30 7:00 9:30
,

Pe:trl Hatbor(PG13)

[12:30] 4:15 8:15
Fart and the Furious(I'.G13)
IZ:15) 4:45 7:15 9:45
.

Baby Boy(R)-Stam Friday

UNIVERSITY 457-6757
.Neict lo SuparWal-Mart ;}.

b

Matinees shown daily
Dr. Doolittle 2(PG13)
Showing on Two Scrcem
1:45 2:45 4:15 5:15
.
6:45 7:45 9:10 10:00 .
Atlantis(PG) Digital
1:00 4:00 6:30 9:00

Evolution(PG13)
2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30
Shrel::(PG)

1:15 3:45 6:15 8:45
Mummy Rcturna(PG13) ·
1:30 5:00 8:00
Moulin Rouge(PG13)
[2:30] 5:30 8:15
Swonlftsh(R) Digital
[2:15) 4:45 7:15 9:40
.
A.l.(PGl3) Digital-Stam Friday·
C=y/Bcautiful(PGl3)..St:m
Friday

'(

.;:-t(;~jif~\~::,h~~.

~dd i~:Sn av\;:· Ban~;-~·.tJ~~s}

....... Blues.;·:--·'.""'::~
Sffry_?c~ St:eps'-" 7:00t~~-~
.,-·

•I',••

No Underage Drinking; : .. ·
·.. N~,!'~ts1 No Glass B~~tles;:No Ke~s
Humane Society ofSouthern Illinois .
·
carliondale
'
(618)457-2362

Po ~u&~nty
(61~6n-474I
c.A.R.E. Carterville
(618) 985-5304'

lll!lfl'm,\!I.;,,..;

Sponsored by SP<:: Concerts, Student Center SPACE,
· City of.Carbondale and the Carbonaale Park District.
For more information; call 536~3393 •.
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Anew home

·torsnms

Organization for the print
impaired moves to a
location with better
accommodations
BETH GRADMAN
DAILY EGYMlAN

Hid~en behind a few trees on Wa~hington
Square 1s the home of Southern Illinois
Reading Information Service, an organization
tha_t provides the print impaired wit11'access to
the news through a special receiver.
But the dilapidated ho11se at 615 1/2 5.
Wasliingto!J,which serves_~ t!ie ~rrent facil-:
i~, is an e)'.es'ore that SIRIS program assis~nt
Lisa Momsett~Zapp is'happy:to kiss good-bye. ·
· · ··
.· _:
MThis is one of tlte oldest facilities on cainpus, and it- shouldn't be used' for working
space;" Morrisette-Zapp said. ·
On die outsid~, the gutters are falling off,. ·
the white paint is chipping and some of the·
boards that. hold the house togedier are ·
warpecL The screen door diat welcomes vol•
.unteers, patrons and visitors is stitched widi
pink th!ea,d to ID:ep die holes closed..
·
SI_RIS· is· a: nori~profit organization that
serves die WSIU FM• listening area witlt
Lq~ise Miller_ reliixes as she plays ta~es over the air at SIRIS.
organization which reads books, magazines, and newspapers for the seeclosed circuit broadcasts of recorded informaing impaired will be nioving to .i riew ~uilding.
·.
.
·
·_
tion for, the print impaired, diose who. are
unable to read for themselves due to visual or
physical limitations: SIIUS· broadcas~ botJi . MThe [old] house is not a veiy inviting or around easily, according to Morrisette-Zapp:
"We'll enjoy the new place a lot," Louise
nationally and locally-produced program- safe place for volunteers and' patrons;" Bmvie
"If tltey are able to come to visit die read" Miller, a worker at SIRIS said. "We really
miJ:tg, witlt an emphasis on all local nC\vspa- said,
·
ing service tltcn we want it to be as. handi- need it."
pers an-I local. and.national periodicals.
The new housc;.1003 S. Oaklarid St., will capped accessible as possible," she said,
The special broadcistsare:tr.insmitted on a better accommodate volunteers and patrons. _
Morrisette-Zapp hopes to be in die new·
side band ofWSIU and can_ only be heard on
"It's a good in-between point witlt more house in the fall when physical plant ;,rorkers VOLUNTEERS?
special receivers, which are:available free of accc;ssibility and street parking," Morrisette~ are finished widi die reriovations.
Fundralslng efforts are underway. S/RIS will have 1
charge to diosewho qualifj.•.:.:., ..
Zapp said. just being located on a main street
SIRIS is funded by ·an Illinois State
a bake sale at Schnucks on Jul 14, For more
I
Clara Bowie, a member <if die SIRIS advi- is a great improvement." _.
Library grant, area · United \Vays, the
lnfonnatlon on SrRIS or volunteering, contact Lisa :
at -4~3-43'3,
__ ,__I.
sol)~ bpard, sajd. they have b~en at die same
Many of the patrons are sight impaired and Carbond:ile Women and Lion's Club and pri· loca~on for more dian 15 yeai:5; .
· physically impaired; so they are riot :iblc to ~t, -~vate donors.·

The

International pFofessors
cometo SIUCto .study

Simori works toward increased
.literacy among prison inmates

Amen.can government

ROBIN GARDNER
DAILY EOYMlAN

WILLIAM ALONSO
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Mohamm~d Dajani, one of18 internation~l Fulbright scholars vis-·
iting SIUC, hppes to impart students in' hi_s borne country widi a bet-,
ter und_erstan~ng. of ~e United States. and its government: He
,believes.m:my Palestinians don't knmv how die U.S. political system
works:·
.· .
·' see die Uni.ted · States. only from die foreign-policy aspect
that the United States supports Israel, so they are anti-United States
because of di~t,'.' Dajani said; "I am hoping dia_t from this program I
, will bl! able to· design .a program in American studies that will help stu. dents un~erst:u1d·the American system."
; · Dajani, a-professor of political science at Al-Qyads University in
Jerusalem, is participating in die University's Fulbrigljt :summer
.Institute. Througli an intensive six-,veek session, the institut~ -offers
the professors a ~rs~-hand·opporrunity to learn about American gov~mcnt and politics. The institu!e, in its cightlt year, is organized by
the Department of Political Science in conjunction witlt the U.S. State
·-Department._·· : • .
.
·
·
·
.
· The pf!Jfessors, ,yho arrived June 22, all teach American studies in ·
their home countries on subjects ranging from history to government.
_. According to John· Foster, director of ~e Fulbright Summer Institute,
, the participants will gain a better perspective of American government
on local; state and federal levels.
• .
"One of the things ,vi: stress is how much we do at the lo~ level in
tlte United States;" Fo~ter s;ijd; "In most countries, that's not the case."
Int_erimChancell~rJolin-Jackson, co"<lirector of die.institute, said.
die new perspective gainc<! by tlte scholars helps dicir students' under~
·
standing of tlte United Stares; _
, . "These are people who are teaching American poli~~ _sf!ence and
history witltout en:r having been· to tlte U.S. This gives diem better
insigli~ into r_heir subject ~atter," Jackson said; "It makes them better
· teachers, and dius diey pi;esent a· more realistic and balanced view of
the U.S."
·
· Th~ institute has made ma_ny connections around the world in its
·eight years. According to Foster, _111any of die Fulbright scholars will go
'on to major positions in dieir home countries_ like past partitjpants,
. · ~e liave two l!_lumni who are now members of dieir natio!J:al leg. :islature," Foster said. ~These people are going to have an impact ori
:!nternational relati,ons." .
/ i
.
··
•

"Tlii:J•

Studies show diat education reduces rates of prison
recidivism, but cm:rent efforts have left 70 percent of
prisoners scoring at die lowest literacy levels, a number
former U.S. Sen, Paul Simon intends to change.
By advocating die first statC\vide comprehensive literacy program between correctional facilities and com~
:munity colleges, Sinion hopes to spark a national trend.
ln June, Joe Cipfl; the president and chief executive
officer of the_Illiriois Community College Board, along
with a reprp;entative from Gov. George Ryan's literacy
office, tlte Illinois Department of Corrections. and
Simon; met to discuss die realities of a comprehensive
program.
.
.
. "l applaud Sen. Simo_n's efforts," Cipfl _said. "We
· - already have a working relationship with the
· Pepartment ofCom:ctions but ,vould like !o grow and,
expand diose efforts to cover every prison in Illinois,"
In 1991, the National Literacy Act had the express
purpose of eliminating die problem of illit~racy by the
year 2000. .A:ccording to Simon, illiteraL·y exists. and is
only a periphery priority at botlt die state and national
level One in five Illinois citizens are unable to read,
~vrite and speak English in order, to perform tlte necessary on-die-job functions, according to · tl1e Illinois
Literacy Act.
.
.
"We would like to reduce the need for more prisons
in, tlte long tenri, bu~ it requires prevention costs up
front," said' Simon,. director of SIUC's. Pu'blic Policy
Institute.
··
··
Simon held the first congressional hearings on literacy dutjng die 1980's. Secretary of Education Ted Bell ·
· admitted not knowing anything about literacy until
Si111on's hearings. Those hearings wer~ _tlte impetus for
die_ passing of the National Literacy 11.ct. In response to
the Illinois act, Governor Ryan appointed _an advi5ory
council on literacy in November of 1999'to focus on'
. strengtliening state collaboration and cooperation for
_liti:racy, progranuning;
:; · A:ccoroing to tpe Depa·rtment of l:.abor, 85 percent
· , <if available jobs reguire skills from a post-secondary
educatio_n. I-le:>wever; only. 51 percent of all prisoners

aiJ

have a high school diploma or an equivalent, according
to the National Institute on Literacy. Furtltermore, if
an Illinois inmate has less dian an Sdi grade edu,;ation,
, they are more dian half as likely to be rearrested dian
an inmate wiili some college credits.
~If we want prisoners to function as citizens by
securing employment, then we must provide them with
die basics of reading and writing," Cipfl said. "The
board is very interested in a two-part literacy program
v,:itlt the Department of Corrections."
The first part of the program is quantity. The community colleges will provide the opportunity for every
prison in ·Illinoi~ to have a literacy program. 'Then,
quality of services must increase die literacy rate .and
necessary skill: to all inmates who participate in the
_program.
Rend Lake College currently has a limited correctional literacy program with the Big Muddy
Correctional Facility. The program is run by two Rend
Lake College staff members, one Big Muddy counterpart and l O to 12 trained prisoners who serve as volunteers.

Currently, Illinois law requires every inmate to take
a basic education test upon arrival. If iliey fail to reach
a 6th-grade reading and math level, they are mandated
to remedial education classes supplied in conjunction
with tlte community colleges.
The seven Soudiern Illinois correctional facilities
are already providing college and vocational education
to more dian 1200 inmates, according to Tom
Kerkhoff, dean of correctional programs for Lakeland
College. The program focuses on employability of tlte
irimates once diey are released.
"My hope is that an expansion of this literacy program will result in transforming_more prisoners into
productive citizens," Cipfl said.
The Community College Board has appointed
Sarah Hawker, vice president of Adult Education and
Workforce Development, to continue working and
expanding the coordinated efforts with Simon, tlte
Department of Corrections and Gov. Ryan's literacy
office.
"Good things have happened, but we need to do
better," :·.mon said.
•
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Dorm--bound
Tattoo removal gaining
.
students
want
popularity fur the branded·
111orefood
LIZ GUARD

D.~ILY EOYl'TIAN

Lack of kitchenette, Stuc:lent
Center weekend closure
leaves students hungry

When Taff:my B. got her boyfiicnd's n::.;ne
t:1::toocd on her back, she was in love :ind w.mted to show it. But nmv, the flowing cursive letters don't look so good.
_ ·
Luckily forTtffany, and ethers who think
they l1l:1)' have made a ~tlkc, the Wellness
Center is adding :i section on tlttoo remw.il to
their body-art wooohops in the falL Workers at
the ccnter talk to students and pass out pamphlets on the concerns of body_ art.
"\Ve talk about huw to do it and how to
take can: of it if they do decide to get ir," said
Chris Labyk, coordirutor of the Wellness
Center.
Those at the ccntu decided to add t:1ttoo
remO\":Jl to thr-iragcnda because itis ag:nming
field that ghi:s those who ha\'C made a body-art
mistake the chance to fix it. They also w:111tcd
to make sure anyone who decided to get a tittoo rcmO\-cd ·would be safe about it and know
all that is im"Olvcd in the procedure.
.
"We really put an emphasis on'the decision
to get it or not because two-thirds of people
with tlttoos want them rcmO\'cd by the time
they arc 30,W Labyk said.
T aff:my, a sophomore in biologic:il science
fiom Chicago, is one of those ~le. Last
summer, she decided to get "Vclr t:1ttoocd on
her back aa:ompanied by a rose. Now that
Taff:my and Yell arc no longer together, she's
been thinking about getting the tattoo
rcmO\i:d.
"I want to, but I doubt if I'll get it done,"
Taff:my said. "Ifl get something to cmi:r it orget it rcmo\'ed, fll just go through more pain
and trouble than I did to get it."
_
Actually, t:1ttoos like T!.ff.uiys, small black
ones, and homemade tattoos arc the easiest to
rcrmvc because the ink is less dense. .
Tattoos arc remO\'cd _by a laser procedure
that breaks up the ink :ind allows the OOo/'s
system to Bush it out _natu::illy. Ir is dor.c in a
series of visits, usually by a dermatologist.
Tattoo rcmw.il factors like pain, the number of
visits, rosr, healing and potential · problems
depend on indr.idual tattoos.
··
·
Larger tattoos rr.quire more \isits and .
longer sessions. Tattoos with many colors arc
the hanlcst to remove and take the longest
bcciuse different types oflascrs arc used to treat
different colors.
The _cost of tlttoo rcm0\':11 depends on so
many variables that it is hard to give an estimate.
"It CUI cost anywhere from $150 to S60J for
one,isit," Labyksaid. "And it CUI take up to 15
visits, so -you're looking at anywhere from
$2,000 to $9,000."
The skin must also heal for four to six weeks
between each. session. So a person Y.ith a tattoo
co=ing their entin: b:ick faces up to 15 ,isits
m,:r the COUISC of m"O y::irs. The procedure is
not covered by insurance because it is consid- ered cosmetic.
Skin tone also malccs a difference in the

ANDREA PARKER
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Darren Ashbaugh, a tattoo artist at Golgotha Tattoos, shows the traces ·of his old
tattoos that remain on his left arm, he has since had new tattoos done on his right
Ashbaugh underwent the painful removal process on 25 tattoos. .
procedurc.Thcrcisaslightriskofscairlngand
skin damage because the lasers also break up
melanin in the skin. Those with dark skin may
have a lighter spot on their skin where the tattoo was, but those with fair to medium skin
M'C a better chance of completely erasing any
signs ofa tlttoo.
·
Darren Ashbaugh, a tattoo artist at
Golgotha Tattoos, 703 S. lllinois Ave., knows
all too well about the downside of tlttoo
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"I just got them to be totally t:1ttoocd,"
Ashbaugh said. "When I rc:iiizcd that continu-
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treat different a,Jors;it ·get ~u through tli,i -•.

~~1t:% j~~'. ~}f;f~"~
more than $4,000 having the old tattoos
retnO\'Cd.
• .
.
. Scott Belton, a senior in clectric:il mginccrir.g fiom Chicago, isn't worried though. He
said he will nC\ttwant to get either one of his
two tlttoos rcmO\i:d.
With a black puma on one arm ·and the
crest of his fiatanityon the other, Belton wears
his tattoos proudly.
'Tm going to be a Bet:1 Phi Pi for life,"
Bdton said. "I like my tattoos."
But for people like Tiffany, who aren't sure
if they want their body art to linger forever,
there arc options.
·
. .
"I do not regret getting the tlttoo at all
because he meant something to mc,"Tiffany
said. "But I might get it rcmO\'cd someday if I

mamcd.

out or respect io myhusband.• _
"But I _know. this:. rn n= get another
man's name on me. Ncvcr.w_ ·

get

TO TATTOO OR NOT TO~••
.---------

For man, lnfonn.atlon on body •tt health

l"uu, con~~~;.::_;~n•" Centrtr

• Shry'
· h_t·
• d t he "\VT
WO lf Gang hit_--_
- OC__k ·ton_ ig·
Eddie Shaw·an
Mother Nature
only one holding
them back
from playing _

'

STACE\" ROBINSON
DAILY EovmAN

Eddie Shaw and the Wolf
Gang, the third group to play in
the Sunset CoTTcert series, is
preparing to give a performance
that will hopefully keep the rainy
weather at bay tonight at
Shryock Auditorium.
Joe Lige, executive director of
programming for the Student
Programming Council, is confident the band will have the
opportunity to perform and
expects a large turnout.
arc going to have a good

·we

Sara Porte decided to stay at Thompson Point dur-ing the summer for the advantages of being closer to
c:impus and to save money on monlhly bills, but she
didn't c:xpcct to solely depcn,i on fust food fiom. off-campus on the ,vcckcnds. ·• .
· ' · ··
.Porte, a senior in early clilldhood eduction fiom
Chicago, apectcd that summer school wouI:I give
those &.ing on c:impus . more food choices.
·
Unlike the full and spring scrnestm, students don't
have the option of eating at both the cafeteria and
Student Center. Student Center dining, which includes
. McDonaids,Taco Bell, Subway, Rooster!" and Ritazza is
- their on-cunpus outlet. .. _ , _ · _·
.
. · When Porte abandons the Student Center for a day,
and w.mts to make a meal for htirsclf; she can't do it in
her residence hall because the rooms lack ki....lienettcs.
'. Porte. has the same .problem Oil Saturday and
.. Sunday. She finds no worker behind the counter
because . Student Center dining doesn't. operate on
m:ckcnds, unless there is a high demand by the v.uious
c:imps that visit dwing the summer. ·
·
. · "I think it is \'Cl}' unfuir and very costly because I
"M'C to order out every weekend," Porte !'aid. "'They
. could at least have dining open· until noon on- week. ends."
Porteande.,.cystudentwhohasamealplanisgivcn
a S360 allowance on· their IDs to cover Student Center
dining, for which students pay S346. Jack Shaw, director of Student Center food scniccs, said students can
stock up on doughnuts, bagels and sandwiches so they ,,'Oll·t go hungry.. -. .
_.
_·
"I think it is a good deal," Shaw said. _"If students
budget their money ·correctly, ~ey won't ha,'C to wony
about running out in their eight weeks· of 5UITllller
school"
, But Porte said in the 2 1/2 weeks here, she has
already spent more than S100
· ·
onheracx:ount.
·
Gus Bode
Another. complaint. by
students·. is the Student
Center's din:ng hours during
.the Wttkday. All the dining
scmocs close at 6 p.m., except ·
McDonaids which closes at 8

·p.m.P.u:rlrui Lang,_ a junior in
musid\fOC:U performance
fiom Hazel Crest, chose not
to have a meal plan because
she does not enjoy eati.-ig fust
Gus· says:
food everyday. Lang said she·
. w:?s moekcd to find re.sidencc Tell Jared to· go on '
halls without kitchenettes· . the Thpmpso·n
since she w.is used u IMng Point diet.
on the cast"sic!c ofcampus. •. , think because_ they don't have cooking facilities,
housing should at least allow those in Thompson Point
touschotplates."· :. · · · _. ·. · ·. · ·

'_Langsaidsheha~becn&.ingoffcoldrutsandother
.srudents'mcalpn,.:<_,.·;.·_ ·:,.-_•, -·.:.:.For the last tw:> years Mac Smith, where students
Shaw, originally from Bcnoi_t, "pop rock band and is getting
had access to kitchenettes ,on_-·C\'CI)' floor:and
Miss., specializes in playing ~Ito ready to showcase another music.
miaowa\'\5 on v:i.•ir.us floors, has been open dwing the
~phone and the hannoni::a, genre.
·
·
summcr.&h•-;iroJones,dircctorofhousing.saidhcw:is
but his talent a1,o includes.~
· "We .. are. tr}ing to provide
unaware that students had such concerns, but summer
in music production like song : cn~riainment for all students by
housing alternates between Thompson Point and the
writing, arranging music, singing gi\'lllg. them an c,pporrunity to
cast side of campus depending on the number of renoand supporting the rest of his -cxpcrien_ce -music that .. they ·
wtions being performed in the residence halls. , .• ·_ .
band , members.. Bass player might not normally listen to,"
"Bt-c:tuse there arc less than 200 students that stay
Lafayette Gilbert, drummer Lige said. ·
_ .
on campus during the summer, it wouldn't be cconomRobcrt Plunkett and guitarist
·.Lige said the tumout_for on:.
, 1h·ca11e!.:c1.fcasi_ib,Ie__ro
__ -~lewo
___. dung
_,· _in the cafetcrl:i._•
• -Eddie Vaan Shaw Jr., Shaw's. campus concerts tends to draw a
larger crowd compared to con-·
·
Jonessaidthai:is~neofthe~nsStudent~ter
son,roundouttheband.
The banJ has recorded six certs hdd in the park.
. _. . ;
· Dining closed doon on weekends five years ago. : :
albums for ·several :different · .- .•Allin all, we are in the hands
.-"It was .a time when students didn't wony about
record labels. Their CDs includ,;, .. of Mother_ Natur:, so. regardless ,
food on the weekends because they would go home and ·
th_e Student Center would~ get a lot ofbusincss,"Jones
"Movin': and Groovin' Man,~ , -ofwhat happens or where it hap"King of the Road," and "'The pens; the concert series must
s:ud. · ·
.· .
.•, ·
Blues is Gcoo News." Shaw has continue," Lige said:
C : Jones believes students· concerns arc .valid, but he
produced many original works . ·· ·
said this a.rrang:cment has endured more_ than five years.
th~t. h~ve been recorded by COULDN'T STAND
. - Hesaidnochangcswillbemadcthissiimmer,butifthe
:trns~ like John J:Iammond Jr., THE WEATHER
-· problem persists, housing will take a deeper look into
Magic Sam, Otts ·Rush .and
_ ..• the matter.
Howlin' Wolf. .
_ ___ .
The suri.siti Conceit Serf•~
. "Still, all of this information was in the summer
So far, SPC has had perforconUn~! ::~::~~~:ronl cf
housing brochure," Jones said. ~ studen:s shouldn't
manccs by a r ~e band and a . have had any surprises."
pcop____

crowd regardless of the wca•her,"
Lige said. "So far, every week it
has rained, but the crowd has
still incrcasl:d.•
·
•
Eddie ,'Shaw and the Wolf
Gang is a blues band that has
been a top act in Chicago since
the late 1970s.
Lead band member Eddie
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that struck the dog's vcrteb~~ ;nd barely
missed his spinal cord.
The wounded animal was . called off.
Grubbs said.McCoy then jumped on top of
a car thinking that Tommy would be unable
to get at him there. Police said he continued
to wave the knife at them in defiance. .
BRETT NAUMAN
Grubbs again· sent Tommy in to ·diffuse
DAILY EOYl'TIAN
the dangerous situation. This time Tommy
w:is able to knock the suspect off the car, but
net before McCoy allegedly put a four-inch
Carbondale Police Sgt.Jeff Grubbs is the gash in the dog's side, puncturing his lung.
Tommy was ~cverely injured, but McCoy
only police officer oa the force that has a
p:irtner that rides with him e,·ery night.
lost the knife when he fell and police were
His partner rides in the back scat of the . able to arrest him.'
Meanwhile, Tommy w:is being rushed to
squad car and is an expert at finding drugs,
tr:icking suspects and sometimes even catch- the Striegel Road Animal Hospital. He was
ing them. This zealous partner's keen sense taken to emergency surgery and knocked out
of smell is often utilized by other. officers with anesthesia as technicians attempted to ·
and when he goes to work. Grubbs often tells sew up his wounds for 2 1/2 hours.
him to ~find the dope, boy."
Veterinarian · Saundra Kayne said the
Tommy, a 5-year-old Belgian Malinois knife. wounds were serious, but added that •
police dog, has been with the Carbond:lc they could have been worse.
"It was a deep wound," she said. "But it
Police Dep:irtmcnt since 1998. Grubbs, the
canine handler for the department, says w:isn't as bad as we initially thought."
,Tommy always knows when it's time to go to
Surgery technician Teresa· Fulk said Tommy, a Carbondale police dog, is bad< on
work.
Tommy was never in any danger. She said assailant •·
"Don't ask me how he. knows, but he the dog was walking when he entered the
knows," Grubbs said. "When the lights on hospital and added that Tommy "would have tery of a police canine, attempted murder of
the squad car get turned on he starts whin- been ready to work that day if they would've police officer Patrick Edwards, domestic bat·
ing. He lives- for it. For him it's fun"
let him."
.,
.
· tcry, anned violence and felon/ criminal dam·
As Grubbs looks back on the incident he age to property.
Tommy began whining apprehensively
just like that on March 14 when Grubbs realizes that,cvcn though his partner was hurt,
However, McCoy may not even be! tried
responded _to a domestic dispute on East . the situation was resolved successfully.
for these crimes, according to court docu•
Willow Street. The incident was unusual
"You know that dog means more to me ment~ located in the Jackson County Circuit
because Tommy, who is mainly used for n:ir• than I'll ever be able to tell you or put into Clerk's office.
.
co tic detection purposes, was_ given·the task words, but I'd r:ither he get hurt or killed than
Public Defender Patricia Gross has filed
of apprehending a police suspect. ·
·
one of the people I work with _every day."
a motion questioning whether McCoy is fit
When Tommy arrived police h:id already
. Grubbs said other members of the force to stand trial. He has been diagnosed with a
attempted to arrest 43°year-old Ben McCoy were upset· that Tommy was injured, but at general· form of. psychosis and is heavily
on. charges of domestic. batte1y, but the the same time they realize that he is a tool of medicated daily.
.
•
·
·
Carbondale man·. allegedly. br:i_ndished a law enforcement, which on that night was
He is scheduled to appear before Jackson
.. .
used to try and convince McCoy to surrender. County Judge E. Dan Kimmel· on July 5 to
knife in their direction. · :· · ·.
· "Unfortunately the show.of force of the determine if he will face any of the charges.
Grubbs warned McCoy, who was out on
bond_ for charges of.crimin~ predatory scxu• officers and the dog w:isn't enough to con·
The injuries forced Tommy to remain
al nssauit of nn 11-year•old girl, that . vince him," Grubbs said. "It was difficult to •idle for nearly two months. Kayne told
. Tommy was going to attack if he did not even send the dog because you. knew the dog. ,Grubbs that the .~og ~ceded to be inactive in
. ·_ .: .. : .. -, order_to keep his sutures in place.
surrender. As Tommy charged, McCoy was going to be injured."
allegedly stabbed him in th back, a ·blow
McCoy was charged with aggr:ivated bat• . So. the police dog who lives to "find the
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Tommy, recovered
from severe injury,
ready to 'find the dope'

1

7
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the the job after ~eing stabbed by an armed
dope" was forced to spend his days in his
kennel. And for the first time in three years
Grubbs was forced to leave Tommy at home
and work his shift solo.
·
"For th~ two months that he was off it
was weird driving without a dog," Grubbs
said.
Tommy spent his days laid up in his .teen·
net. The· only action he was allowed to par·
take in was the daily bandage changes and
the administering· of healing ointment.
Grubbs said he was sore for a long time after
the incident.
· After his first month off, Tommy began
training in simple narcotics searchc~. Grubbs
said they took things slowly to work the dog
b1ck in shape.
Now Tommy is back doing everything he
· was doing before the incident. He is trac\ut,g
fleeing. suspects, Jindii.g hidden evidence
and he's ready again to "tind the dope boy."

Perry '.makes plans for USG's future, questions allocations
.

.

.

· Website with more convenience
to be cqmpleted by Sep~ember

o:

ERIC
JOHNSON'-·.:
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• . _US~--prcsidcnt Michael Perry
begun his. reign and has
started to stcamroU through his list of goals._
His most aggressive summer project is: the reform of the
USG website. Acairding to Perry, the .make-over, being p~
gr.unmed by Directdr of USG Press ~lations Christian Hale,
will incr_:case the website's case ofuse by allowing students to pull
up det:illcd doc:nnents of senate meetings, bills that have passed,
agcnclis and i_ninutcs for the entire year., 'Ihe site will also allow

students to contact C\'ery senator, commissioner, and appointee.
Registered Student Organizations will each have a page on the
site. The website will start running within the next week but will
not be completed until September.
"The new website is leaps and bounds over any other USG
website that I've found," Perry said.
Perry is _also concerned about the lack of student appointees
to the commissions that receive funds from USG. He wants to
make sure that there is a student representative appointed to
each allocated organization.
According to Perry, interim Chancellor John Jackson set
. aside 2 percent of student tuition to the Technology Fund for
the funding of labor:itories all over campus. These funds were
used to b•l)' romputers and equipment. The commission was
supposed to be chaired by a student :md have three stude_nt rep•
resentativcs, but not one student was appointed. More than

Your Sunset Concert Headquarters!

?*"~m1li~®i~t~~-'*'TI@··~~t;

1114lllliti
ConvenlentlJT located in Downtown Carbondale

514 S. Illinois Ave. •_457-3513
Open Mon - ,Thurs 11 am- midnig~t
Fri&Sat 1oam-2am
· Sun 1 am - 11 pm

308 East Main Street

457.3527·
(M/2 Blk. E. al Iha RaUroad)

www.meineke.com

'

SS00,000 was aliocated without any student input.
"Gr.inted, the faculty did a superb job of validating the
money, but it was the responsibility of the students," Perry said.
"It looks very bad, on our part, when $800, 000 is supposed to
be appropriated by us, and it has to be done by the faculty."
Perry also plans to meet with the dean of each school on
campus to create good relationships between them and the
USG·
Perry has yet to award any allocations to (?rganizations this
summer. He said there had only been two requests, and both had
stipulations that kept them from being eligible.
. The last morsel on Perry's plate is the new USG adviser
search that will begin in the next few weeks.
Perry is optimistic for a healthier and more efficient USG
during the next year after the controversial senate of the past.
"I am playing the part of a band-aid right now," Perry said.
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LARGE 2 BDRM APTS, cable, p.irk•
Ing, all util incl, one block I:> campus,
call 549-572910tmore lnlormalion.
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appt at 1000 E Grand, 52!',2187.

grills, starting $400/mo, 457-4422.
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$150 & up, guar, 724-4455.

Wanted to B11YI Refrigerators, stove,
,washer/dryer, window a/e's, TV,

k6~=-~~~•~=se,
dep, 529-2535.

posa~ free w I trash &
........ , . , . . . . - - - - - - - - - - 1 w/d on s~e. ~e;;.,i., call

~

WINDOW NC, 1 yr, $100, ·
washer/dryer, $250, refrigerator,
$195, sieve, $100, 457-8372.

.Electronics

~~~~se

NO PETS, can 457-TT82.

~~l~a~~SP~~~:,:g':'h
ers, 529-2620.
.

~::~:~:a~r~:~~: .
1 BDRM, UPSTAIRS, 007 ! Walnut

sq ft, call 687-1755.

1 BDRM, ll!'STAJRS, 007 I Walnut
·51, Mbom, $341J1rno, $300 damage
deposit, trash & ..-alt"' no pets, 676
sq call 687-1755.

n.
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Auto
191l7 TOYOTA CAMRY, 5 spd,
130.xxx, runs great, call 351-6593.
1990 VOLKSWAGON FOX, n-.anual,
aunroof, 4 door, $700, call 549.
4585.
199-1-Nt_SS_AN-240_S_X,_5_spe_ed_,a/-c,new brakes, 107,xxx ml, runs great,
$2495, c.an 549-3097.

248
11-453-3
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2 BDRM, W/appl, walt>r, tras'l pick•
up, no !)'IS, available now,
4 mi S 51,457.5042.

PARK PL/.CE EAST, res h.ln, lnt1,
grad, upper class student, quiet, util
ind, dean rooms, rum. $200 & up,
call 549-2831, not a party place.

2 BL.KS TO SIU, eHic, lum, ale, water & trash, $205/mo, summer
$180/mo,411 EHester,457-8798.

Roommates
FEMALE FOR FURN home, share
with/grad student, no smoking, ubl
Incl. 684-3116 days, &a... F564 eves.

BUY POLICE IMPOUNDSI
Cars/trucks lr0tn $500, for listings
FEMALE GRAD STUDENT, 2 bdrm
can 1·800-319-3323 ext 4642.
house, no smoking, $225/mo plus
-DUY-,5-Ell--AN-D_tra_de_,AAA
_ _A_ut.;_o_ I haH JJtil, call 549-38S7.
Sales, 605 N !Uinois Ave, 457-7GJ1
WANTED TO BUY: vehicles, motor,
cycles, running or not. paying from
$25 to $500, ~ .:;anted, call ,
724-7980 or 927-0559.

NEEDED FOR FALL, 3 blks to SIU,
112
l ~ ~ ~ s : ~ ;1_

~~,!

ROOMMATE FOR FALL & Spring, 2
bdrm house, w/d, ale, 2 blks from·
112
• :-:-W:-:-J.-Nf=E--D-,,.-,UT-0-LO_AN_S,-cu-s_to_m_-- I ~;,~~~5/mo, plus
util,
ere with judgements, no creda. repJs, and slow pays! Call for your
Pr.-..Approved Loan. 573-335• 599!1, 3Sk !Ct Ron.

----------i'
Parts & Service
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic, he makes house calls,
· 457,7984 0t mobile 525-8393.

Motorcycles
1987 YAMAHA, 535 Virago, $850
'obo, leave messaqe at 687-3183.

Recreational
Vehicles
, 1994 VIP sm bo.lt, Mela! Flake
. Blue, 19'. 4.3 ltter V6, Mcrcrulser,
: $9500, 6113-457-0526. ·

Mobile Homes
12XOO mobile home with tip-out. 2
• bdrm,2 bath, w/d, gas stove, frig, caD
!?t8-457•TT10orce0618-924-2061.

Furniture
NEW COFFEE TABLES, BID TA•
BLES, lamp:i, re:rigerators, sofas,
dlalrs, and bedspreads, come lo
: Wildwl;>od Sllles, Carbondal.J, 529_5331.

SEEKING 1 PERSON to share 2
bdrm oouse, clean and close to
campus, 12/mo lease, begins Aug
1st, rent $240/mo can Stan at 618942-3883.

Sublease
ROOMMATE NEEDED, Georgetown apt FOR faU and spring, eon
630-393-4083, l:\k for John.

Apartments

APT!:, HQI 'SES, & TRAILERS,
OOH leasing, close to SIU, lum, no
pell!, 529-3581 or 529-1820.
AVAJL NOW, REAL nice 2 bdrm,
carpet, ale, 1WS W Scllwartz 13,
529-3581 0t 529•1820.
BRYANT P.::.'ITALS, NEVI 2001
rental list out at our office, 508 w
Oak on porch, 529-1820, 529-3581.
CAMBRIA, 10minutedrlvetoSIU, 1
& 2 bdnns aru OOH, renting $220$:>30 per mo, 997-5200,
rcstanley.nelfinns.com
C"DALE AREA, BAnGAIN, SPA- .
CIOUS, 1 bdrm, starts at $195/mo,
no pot1, can 684--4145 or 684-6862.
C"DALE COUNTRY, 1 bdrm apart,
men1, $350, util Incl, no pets, quiet
tenants, availabh F.:.t. 985-2204.
EFAC APTS, FUR~. near campus,
laundry facility In buildir.g, as low as
$205/mo, call 457-4422.
GRAD FEMALE TO share dean 2
bdrm, 2 mi west of SIU, beautiful
~ quiet S2SOlmo, 217-,

G~D STUDENTS PREFERRED,
quiet eff,c apts, near SIU, !um, laundry facility In t:,,·Jding, 457-4422.
GREAT LANDLORDI ~ & 2 bdrm,
unlum duplex apts at 606 E Park, no
pe13, ava~ ran, 616-893-4737.

TWO BEDROOM APTS, lum, near
sta
rti·1_1g ~I

:~::;,a~r~!!~

.VERY NICE 2 bdrm ap•, $425-$525,
~ ~ ' : ; ~ agreernen1, M'Boro,

549-4713, availabla August
NEW 2 BDRM • pi., 514 S WaD,
tum, carpot. ale, no pell!, avail Aug
2COI, 52!l-1820 or 529-3581.

Daily~~:!;;: housing
guide at
ht!p://www.dailyegyptlan.com/dawg•
!'..use.html

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2 bdrm, 7
. :=SIU, call lor avail dale,
NICE, NEWER, 1 bdrm, 5"'9 $ Wall,

E Mill, rum. carpet, ale, no
pets, summer 04' laD, 529-3581.

04' 313

PARK PLACE EAST, res hall, Int'~
grac'. upper class student, quiet, ulil
Incl, clean rooms, !um, $200 &up,
can 549-2831, not a party place.
RAWLINGS ST APARTMENTS,
516 5 Rawlings, 1 bdrm, $300 per
mo, laundry.on site, 457-6786.

2 BDRM, QUIET. residential area, no
pets, 1 year lease, $500/mo, caD- ·
457-SOOO.
.
' - .

'

. NEW 1 & 2 bdrm p: tartl
$460/mo, 2300 s~Ri;;Js Av~~~.

04' 684-6862.

2 BDRM IN Desoto, energy effoc, ~l<e

pus, some w/w/d or hookups, star1•
Ing at $350/mo, avail OOH or Aug,
sony no pets,.::aR457-3321.
2 BDRM, M:\IL May & August,
many extras, 7 minutes from SIU,
caU 549-8000.

~~ :~~~~• ~~0-

r1<i

ONE BDRM A?T, newly remodeled,
ne..r calr4)us, real nice, s1arting at
$360/mo, 457-4422.
.

Rooms

SALUKI HALL, CLEAN rooms, utij
incl, $195/mo, acres:. from SIU, can
529-3815 Ct 529-3833.

~~~1.1~f~~low

as
STUDIO/I BDRM, CLEAN, quiet,

1
f~U

2 BDRM APTS, new cons!n/clion,
next to Communications Building,
can for avail dates, 549-8000.

·new, quiet, less than 1s min L> cam-

_Con Vcadlinc:

,:-STU=D-IO_A_PTS_,_
FUR-N,-ne-a-rca_m_•- I

~BR~~~~fi~~liu.
1TT4.

~!af~~a~e:~.yr
_ca....llC"'.54_9_-008_1._ _ _ _ _ _ I Shoemaker, 457-8798.

.

.

i:::,;~:~::rt~;.~:Jo.'
BRECKENRIDGE APT, 2 BDRM,

~~~~~95,
~~~
;;: ~:::==t/;:= [fEi;~/;:r~~ER
~:::,~,!=•
~:i~ =~~ri:i~.
f:· -~~=k·;.~: ::@ ~~'.;f~=~i;;~~~·
~~Jae:~;~: ~~X~~l::c:~
~'?45
~=:..~ ·:~ ~:•:rt.!~}~~-Otnotl) . ~~-~::~-~~:1
2
~~o :'u!~~
call 457•5631.

2 BDFiM, FURN, w/d, c/a, SOtne util
Incl, avail now! $240 per person, call
457-3321, sooy, no pets.

.

SCHIWNG PROPERTY MGMT
:.Since 1971 ·
I DORM- close lo campus .

2 BDRM• NEW, dose to campus
3 BDRM• 2 bath, c/a, nice,$750
Mobile Homes-1000 E Park &
905EParl<St
(for the cost conscious sludenl)
large lots, ale. trees, smal pets
allowed
605EParkSI

Office Hours 9-5, Mcnday,Friday
529-2!154 or 549-0895
SOPHOMORE & UNDERGRAD
lum apt, r.:,om eno~ for2,3,0t 4.
See~~.,; :,:,mpare our size and layou' :.erore j'OU leasel 001 E Park
Street, Apt 115, manager 549-2835.
SPACIOUS STUDIO, PJLLy rum
Apts near campus, ale, cable ready,
laundry l.ldlit'es, free par1<ino, water
t. trash removal, SIU bus stop, nunager on premises, phone, 549-6990.

~

Visit ·

C"DALE. M'BORO AREA. new 2
area, no pell!,

=~-~~:~~'.

COUNTRY, NICE 2 bdrm, small
: t s ~ : ~ • rel ~quired, NanNEAR CRAB ORCHARD Lake, 2
bdrm, water and traSII, rum, no pets
avail OOH, $300/mo, can 549.7400
WEDGEWOOD HILLS, NEW, 2
bdrm, 2.5 baths, dlw, w/d, decks,
$700/mo, avail May, 549-5596.

Houses.

STARTING FALL· AUGUST 2001
WALKER RENTALS, JACKSON &
• = : ~ a 7 : ' 1 ~ ~ ! ~ util. 4 Bed: 503,505; 511, S Ash
· 324,406, 802 W Walnut
Ind, no pets.
3 -306 W Collego,, 106 5 Forest.
3101, 610W Cheny,405 SAsh

Townhouses
TOWNHOUSES

2 Bed: 324J, W Walnut

• ~~~c1"i1::!::=,.~.n1Bed:207WOak, 1061 SForest
_'_549
_-4808
_ _• _(lO_am-S
_ _pm_l- - 1 Rental List at 503 S Ash (Iron! door)
NICE 2 BDRM $425 to $485/mo, ·
dep, yr lease, ale, near RI 13 shc,ps, ·
no pell!, 529-2535.

UNITY POINT SCHOOL DIST, huge
2 bdrm w/2 car garage, whirlpool tub·
w/garden windows, private deck.
ce~no fans, cats considered, $780,
45,,8194, 529-2013, Ctvts B
www.dailyegyptian.com/Alpha.html

Duplexes

549-4808 (9am-5pm) (No ~ts)

Efficiency Apts.'
s.

•310
Gnham
H20/tr.uh pd. NC
Avail. Now . 1175/mo.
"402 B. Snider
1120.'tr:uhpd,NC
Avoil. 6-18-01 1l9S/mo.
'402E.Snidcr
1120/lrashpd,A/C
111S/mo.
Av1iLNow

Houses
•1602 W. Sycamon:
41lim,l"~dJ,\\:tllmap1 •
A1-ail.8-l7-0I

:'6SM:ao..

CLASSIFIED

DAILY EdinlAN

T

:EXTRA NICE 4 BDRMS, 2 baths,
.w/d, c/a, Aug lease, no pets, can between 9am-5pm, 549-4808.
1, 2, 3 BDRM HOUSES, unfum, car,
peted. c/a and heati;,g, no pets,
avail Aug, cau 457-7337.

0

FOR RENT, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, single
fallllly zoning, au appliances,
no pets, $710/mo, call 549-0100.

FOR SALE 2 bdrm mobile home,
must be ~ . $2,000 obo, #33
The Crossings, 457-4210 or 5492833.
LG,3- -BD_R_M_,g-re_a_tlo_r_2_or_3_a-du_lts_,
tum, c/a, near campus, no pets,
549-0491 or 457-0G09.

FOR RENT, AVAIL August. in
C'dale and M'boro, 3 bdrm house, 2
bdrm apts, lease and deposij re,
quired, no pets, caU 684-5649.

Notte, ot PosUlon,
T111chers Aides

carbondalc CommuMy High School
Cistricl 165 ls accepUng applications
tor teacher aides for the Ml-2002
school year. Bachelor's Degree preferred, teacher aide ccrtif!C:ltion re•
LIKE NEW, 2 bdrm, 11 batll, c/a,
2 & 3 bdrm hou:;es avaii, rur, call
NICE 2 BDRM den, $590/mo, dequired. Applications may be picked
new carpet. super Insulation, no
457-4210 or 549-2833 tor details.
posit, year lease, wld hookup, no
·up at the Principars Office, 200
pets, 457.Q609 or 549-0491.
-=-=~:----:------I pets, ale, quiet area. 529-2535.
North Springer Street. carbondale
LIVE IN AFFORDABLE style, 1, 2, & or at the Distrk:1 165 Administrative
.e:i~~,a~~:e;.:~ lu~ SMA1.L 2 BDRM house, southwest
Center, 330 South Giant City Road,
call 549-0081.
i:art of town, good tor a couple, pa, - 3 t:drm homes, water, sewer, trash
carbcndale. Completed applications
piek-up and lawn care w/rent, launliO, w/d, hrdwG'!lrs, can 529-5881.
and supporting materials should be
dromat on premises, lull-time main• 2 BDRM HOME, beaulitul country
tenance, r.o pets, no ai:;it necessa- . submitted to: Or. David Craig, lndisetting, swimming pool privileges,
TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, bar.
vldu::lized Services Director, carry, now renting lor laD. Glisson Monear Goll Course, $60Wmo, no pets, gain.spacious, 2 &3 bdrms, w/d,
bondale Community High SehOOI,
bile Home Park. 616 E Park,457•
rel required, 529-4808.
some c/a, free mowing, no pets,
200 North Springer Street. Carbon6405, Roxanna Mobile Home Park,
450
=2=eD::R:::-M:-:H-::O:-U7SE::'.","".'41~9-N-B-uSh-a~--e- 1 can 684-4t
r6ll4-6862.
dale,
IL 62301. Applications will be
2301 S tninols Ave, 549-4713.
accepted unlil the positions are fil•
in Hurst. $400/mo, dep req, availaTOWNESIDE WEST housing.
led. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
NOW RENTING, 2 BDRM from
ble now, can 985-4184.
3 & 4 bdrm. partially tum, avaa May•
EMPLOYER.
$250-$450, pet ok, Chuck's Rentals,
::-:::=:-:-::=---~-_;_-I Aug, 12/mo lease, maint program,
call 529-4444.
2 BDRM HOUSE, NEAR campus,
lawn care, w/d avaa, $2:JOREADY TO ourr SMOKING
tum, 2/c, w/d, nice yard, starling
S25Mxlrm, near West sldil area,
VISIT
We have a 90% success rate & pay
$475/mo, 457-4422.
Paul Bryant Rentals, 457-5664.
THE DAWG HOUSE
$500-$600 tor your time. Women
';;2~BD::R:::-M~,W:-::/0=-,cJ-:-a-:,tg-1:-enced-:-yd~.-I VERY NICE, 2 & 3 bdrm, ale, near
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE • and men smokers 18-SOyearsold,
. HOUSING GUIDE AT
who qualify & a>mplete the study,
$425/mo, plus pet fee Happlicable,
ca~us, avail Aug, no pets, 549http-J/W',,w.dailyegyptian.com/dawg- are needed to participate In smolJng
avail August. cae 549-7896.
0491 or 457-0609.
hoose.html
research. Qualirlcations determined
:;-2-;-:HU:-::G::E:-:&:-ci-:-ea-n-:-bdnns,-:---,:-enced-:--- I VERY NICE, COMPLETELY remodby saeening process, non-students
yard, w/d, air, pets neg, Aug 15,
eled, everything new, 2 bdrm c/a,
welcome, call 453-3561 lodayl
$450/mo, Mike a: 024-4657.
close to campus, avaH August. can
WEDGEWOOD
HILLS,
2
&
3
bdrm,
SMOKERS EARN QUICK
· =3=BD::AM::--::-H:::ou::-:s=e,:-:903=w=Pecan--,- I 529 •l2:l:i.
$360-$440/mo, gas heat, no pets,
SPRING BREAK CASH
__E,_R_R-::-ENT~A-LS:-,-JA""c-,KSON=,-&- 549-5596. Open 1-5 pm weekdays.
· $600/mo, plus deposit, w/d hook-i!p, _W_ALK
EARN S200-$300
avall Aug 1, 618-457-0526.
Williamson County, 457-5790, 2
Participating In smoking rescan;h.
Women & Men smol<ers, 18-50
".'.'3-::-BD=:R,-,-M-:-,H-,o""'us=E,-hug_e_bdrms
__
' v-ery-1 bdrm houSe9, some utit Incl, no pets ..
years old, who qualily and complete
dean & nice, wld, air, pets neg, Aug
C'DALE SOUTHEAST QUIET Shad- the study, are needed to participate
· 15, $630/mo, Mike at 924-4657,
in smoking research. Qualttications
ed park, 1995 or newer homes, 2
iretermlned
by saeenlng process.
3 BDRM HOUSES, ale, wld, lawn
1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES,
months free rent, professionals pre!,
Caft 453-3561.
ma!ntenanc.t Incl, avail In August,
close to campus, $225-$400/mo,
call 529-5331 or 529-5878.

:a~~

READ THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
ONLINE.
~/www.dailyegyptian.a>m

~
ClThat
11ss1 f1cds
'~
Get
Resu 1 ts I

___..-

Mobile Home Lots

Mobile Homes

~ca-=n=:54,-,-9-,-209.,..,,.,0,...arte.....,.r6,..,.pm.
_ _ _ _ 1 ;:~~-Mr~Sh Included, no pets, can
SOUTHERN IUUNOIS UNIVERSI•
- 3 BDRM, APPL. w/d hOok up, traSh
TY, carbondale haS anticipated
pil:kup, yard, no pets, near Unity
ACCESS TO A COMPUTER, PUT
opening(s) tor variable-time
1 & 2 BDRM, newty remodeled,
Point, 4 ml S 51,$3751mo457•5042. starting at St75-$275/mo, 24 hour
rr TO WORK! Internet/Mail Order
lectures(s) or assistant lnstructor(s)
main!, on SIU bus route, 549-8000.
(888) 695-1692
to teac:11 undergraduate a>urses In
3 BDRM, CIA, w/d, 1 and 1/2 bath,
- - - - - - - - - www.lncomeHomemadeStyte.com
news-editorial, adverli$lng, andlor
fireplace, nlce, quiet iu-,;a, r,o dogs,
1 BDRM DUPLEX, $255/MO, Ideal ·
mass communication. Teaching dutor single, near l.o!)an/SIU, tum,
ATTENTION! F.XPANDING WORK
lies may Include one or more cours1yr tease, avan Aug, cau 549-0081.
gas, water, trash, lawn, no petsl
lrom home business needs you.
' es plus service activities. This posl3 BDRM, NEAR Rec center, ale, gas 529-3674 or 534-4795.
$25-$75/hour, maH order, lree train•
tlon Is a term appointment and does
hP.at, w/d, avaJI August. no pets,
- - - - - - - - - Ing, 866-388-9675.
not lead to tenure. Bachelo!'s de·
457-4548.
2 BDRM STOVE, !rig, furnace, c/a
_gree with slgnilicant professional ex- - - - - - - - - - 1 aH new In 1997, w/d, new windows,
ATTENTION: WORK FROM heme
perience lnjouma5sm or advertising
4 BDRM ON N Carico Street, a lot or leased lot, aedit check req, $3,500
up $25/$75 an hour, PT/FT, mail orrequired; masler's degree preferred.
house for a little of money, great yd, 687-4356or525-7201.
der, 1-800--806-2970.
ApplicaliOndear:lline:Juty 15, 2001,
457
~tA=';!!!t!r person,
"· -~~:;;_=:R~,~".'"·qu·".'"1~~:".'"::-~-.,..~1e:-w".'"~-er-&-.tra-Sh- BAR MAIDS, PT, wiD train. exc
:=-s~'!~tio=lea~:e:'::ci

------------1

4 BDRM, 611 W Cheny, no pets,
year contract. avaa Aug, rel, first.

~~=~~;,;:~~~~~ml•

services provlded:pets OK. $275 +
dep etc, call 529.regg between 8am

-~la-=st,=:&:-:-d:-ep:-".,684-S868=~=or~457_•_742_7._ and epm or 217•528-7702.,
4 BDRM, SUPER NICE, near cam- 1 2 BDRM, UNFURNISHED trailer,
· pus, totally remodeled, cathedral
pets ok, trash Ind, $285/mo, referen•

~~P~W~~sJ~Y!:!~ :,~~ble, need housekeeper, 16-40
hrs/wk, flexible scheduling, el<I) pre!,

·~~~~!.~:-~_;73_ ces are req•~ired. can 457,5631.
509 N OAKLAND, 2 bdrm, nice
. area, }'ard, 15 min walk to campus,
porch, energy elfic, 914-420-5009

APTS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS,
now leasing, close to SIU, tum, no
pets, 529-3581 or 529· 1l!..?O.
AVAIL AUGU~, 4 bdrm, 4 blocks
lrom campus, carpeted, ale,
$475/mo, call 457-4030.

:%re~~~~

2 MILES EAST 01 C'dale, 2 bdrm, ·
w:iter, trash, & bwn care Incl, callle
avail. c/a, very clean & quiet, NO
PETS, taking applications, caU 549.

3043.

ORIVEA WANTED, COL a plus, roght
work :.nd driving ~mo. mostty days
and some Saturdays, 684-2365.

·,

MIGRANT WORKERS NEED VOL•
UNTEERS TO TEACH English, call
549-5672.

CARBONDALE, QUIET LOCATION,
2 bdrm, ale, $175-$475/mo, call
529·2432 or 684-2663.

PART-TIME, M'BORO,HANDYMAN
TO trim shrubs, dean gutters, etc,
reply to P.O Box 310 l,lboro 62966.

C'OALE, 1 BDRM, 5235/mo, 2 bdrm
$250-$400/mo, water, gas, lawn &
=B-=RY~A,..,.NT=R-=ENT=A,..LS,...,-NEV,,.,...;200-1-- I traSh lnci, no pets, 800-29 3-4407•
rental fist out at our office, 508 W
COUNlRY SETTING, 5 ml from
Oak or porch, 529-18.!0, fi29-3581.
util Ind,

PIZZA DELIVE!W DRIVER, neat
appearance, PT some lunch hours
needed, apply in parson, Ouatros
Pizza, 218 W Freeman.

!!~a~=~~:.•

C'OALE AREA. BARGAIN, 1pa•
clous, 2 & 3 bdrm, w/d, carport, free
mowing & traSh, no pets, can 6844145 or 684-6862.

DESIGNER 1, 2, & 3 bdrm mobile
homes at 3 great locations wneasing
tor summer, 9 1/2 mo or 12 mo
avail All fum & some w/w/d & some
util Ind, starting at S21o.'mo. Sorry.
no pets, call 457-3321 lor details.
EXTHANICE 1 &2bdrm,fum, no
pets, dose to campus, 549-0491
and 457 -0609.

r;J!~~:.ns ,

PRIVATE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL,
needs certified elementary education and/or earty childhood teachers
tor tile 2001•2002 school year, submij a letter ol app~cation, transcript.
resume and 3 letters of refererce, to
Unda Rohling, Carbondale New
School, 1302 East ?tea:int Hill Rd,
Carbondale, IL o2901, applicat:on
deadline Ju!'/ 6, 2001, EOE.

II

~~=~~~~

telephone numbers ol three releren•
ces to: Donald Jugenhoimer, School
1~');°:ale, fl.

EO/AA Emptoyer.

Tractor mowing, experience needed
tor lawn & garaen care PT, also exp
carpenler, truck & tarm background
hP.lpful, 549-3973.

-

WANTED HOSTESS, Apply In per•
son, must have some lunch hours
avail, PT, Quatros, 222 W_Frbaman. ,

ATTENTION SIU EMPLOYEES! II
you are age 50 or older you may
qualify lor the new State University
Annuijants Association (SUAA) long•
term care Insurance plan available
excluslvely to employees and retir•
ees who are SUAA mP.mbers. For
l~lormation call Stephen J lather,
Ct.U, ChFC at 618-529-5656.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR, slli~-trimmers, chain saw repair & sharp•
enlng, 549.(VJ66.
MAIDS TO ORDER, Home cle:ining
service, now accepting weekly clients In IN! C..rt>ondale area, can
now, 549-8811.

.s

7

CITY INSPECTED AND APPROVED

Houses
All Have Washer and Dryer

?.. Bedroom

a_ Bedroom

911 W. Sycamore 422 W. Sycamore*

Luxury Efficiencies
408 S. Poplar • near campus • w/d on site
(Grad & Law Students Preferred)

BARGAIN RENTS 2MILES WEST OF KROGER WEST
(Free Trash & Mowing)
Spacious 1 Bdrm ($225 & 255 per mo.) & 2 Bdrm
Furnished Apt
2 & 3 Bdrm Houses
(With w/d & carports)

684-4145

or 684-6862
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Konichiwa-!
Walker and Goeltz
travel to Japan
to lead U.S. Open
Water Team
JENS DEJU
DAILY EG\'MIA:-

Like most everyone else, Rick
Walker had boyh(l()(I dreams to one
day reach the Ol}mpics Games.
He nc.u ly completed th.it goal dur•
ing his S\,imming career, reaching the
Ol}mpic Trials, bur fell short of mak·
ing the tc.im.
Once his S\vimming days ended, he
made a pledge to reach the same
plateau in the coaching field.
Now, he
get to keep that pledge.
Walker, head coach of the SIU
men's S\\imming team, is in chaxgc to
lead the U.S. Open Water Swimming
program and ,,;n be lcading the nation's
team to the \\'orld Championships in
Fukuoka,Japan beginning July 11, SIU
women's head coach Jeff Goelz will
make his third trip ,vith the team and
"ill acromp.my \ \'.tlker this time.
"Ir's the pinnacle of what we do.
TI1cre arr. a lot of people who would
like to go to a national team; said
Walker, who has been ,vith the program since it fust became a \Vorld
Ch.tmpionship event in 1990. "To
head up the program for four)= is an
honor. You 1,-er to see the ins and the
outs ... it's your show which is good, it's
why I get involved."
Walker and Goelz ,,ill be coaching
the 5k, !Ok and 25k races.\ Vhilc open
water S\vimming is not an official
Ol)mp;~ sport, the 10k has been proposed robe added for the 2004 Games.
"It's, in essence, m:i.-:ithon mim•
ming," Walker said. "It's the purest
form of what we do. No walls, no water
temperature control, no chemic:tls in
there to make the water safe, and there
are other creatures that li\-e in the
watclS like jellyfish, sharks, the whole
thing."
Goelz feels honored to be one of
just 12 coaches going ,vith the U.S.
team and said he looks forwan! to
being able to share c:xpcricnces with
other coaches fo1m around the world.
"It's a good opportunity to get out

,,ill

STCVC: JAHNKE: -

0AILV EG¥PTIAN

Two men who like to get their feet wet, Rick Walker (left) .ind Jeff Goelz (right) relax after swimming practice at the Rec Center on Wednesday. The
two SIUC swimming coaches will travel to Fukuoka, Japan, to coach the United States Open Water Swimming Program in the World Championships.
and meet other coaches and S\,11nme1S
from other countries,~ Goelz said. "It's
a real learning c:xpcriencc to talk about
what the Russians do compared to the
Australians and wh.1t the Can2di.ms
do that we don'L It's kind of neat to just
get other ideas."
Walker and Goelz arc not the only
people benefiting from being part of
the upper echelon of coaches.
"It's great; nor only docs ir show the

levcl that we get trained, but also the
le\-cl of commitment that they have to
the sport," said senior Courtney
Corder. "It shows how much they're
imulved and how much they care
about S\vimming."
Senior Come Prousky s.1id he is
inspired to tiy han!er by knmving his
coacl1es are so well respected in the
S\,imming profession.
"I: makes you feel good that we got

Kill adds pair of running
backs to '01 squad
ANDY EGENES
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

SIU head football coach Jcrry Kill signed two
running backs to assist juniorTom Koutsos \\ith
backfield duties.
Colin O'Reill}; a 5-7, 175-pound transfer
from the Univc1Sity of Hawaii, ,\ill have four
) = of eligibility and ,\ill be able to begin action
with SIU this season. Kill ::!so signed 6-foot,
210-pound Curtis Jones, who can also play at the
tillback and fullback positions.
Stmdout junior running lnck Tom Koutsos
• rolled w ankle during spring workouts, promptin& Kill to add depth in the backfield.
O'Reilly hails from Columbus, Ohio, and
caught attention after tall)ing .7,700 ya.nls rush·
ing during his can:er at Bexley High School,
h"<X><l for 9.3 yan!s per CU'I}\ With 4.4 speed, Kill
said O'Reilly should be someone that Salttlci fans
should keep an eye on.

"He's one of the guys that is just gone, and I
think he'll be fun to war::h," said Kill of
O'Rcilly's speed.
Jones comes to SIU straight from
l\fonrgomery Collq,,c in l\l:uyland and can
bring some man1rity •J a solidified running
attack and will ha,-e two ycaIS of eligibility with
the Salukis.
"He's more ofa back like Tommy [Koutsos],"
Kill said. "We'll play him at fullback to get a little bit more quickness. Th:i.t's why we recruited
him; it allmvs us to get some quickness in the
backfield."
Kill spent much of the spring scrimmage
period teaching basic fundamentals and has nor
implemented-a lot of plays. Bur he \\ill look to
pro\idc a mixed offensi,-e attack that \\ill center
around exploiting dcfensi\,: 1.JOpholes.
"\Ve \\ill be similar to what \\'C were in spring
scrimmage," Kill said. "But we'll take what the
defense gi•.,:s us ... l-ut )"OU can't ,vin without run•
ning the football."

coaches that knmv what they do; )"OU
don't h.ive anylx,dy messing around
with you," Prozesky said. "When )"OU
have the best coaches, you fed real confident and trust whate\·er they tell )"DU
todo."
While Walker has amassed a lot of
memories m-cr his 11 years of being
in\'olved w:th the team, then: is one
that he truly cherishes.
"I was the chairman and coordina-

tor of the program in 1990 when it first
went in as a world championship
e\'Cnt, and we \\-cre the fust ever in the
history of the event to be world champions," Walker said. "Then in 1998,
after getting no medals at all in '94, we
were world champions again.
"That was my program. It wasn't
me. I didn't do the swimming, but I
had a hand in that; and that was an
honor.~

Blaylock calls softball
recruiting class her best
ANDY EGENES
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

SIU head softball coach Kerri Blaylock
proved that sh,: could recruit with the likes of
Big 10 and Big 12 schools.
Blaylock signed seveu additions tc this
season's squad, some of whom had turned
downed offers from schools like the
University of Illinois, the Unh·crsity of Iowa,
the Uniwrsity of Kansas and the University
of Nebraska.
The seven newcomers arc: Renee Mueller,
a pitcher from Johnston City; Karly Kiser, a
thin! b,1scman from Omaha; Maria Damico,
:m outfielder from Sr. Louis; Katie Jordan, a
catcher/infielder from Sr. Louis; Am1 Harre,
a pitcher from Nash\ille, III.;Jami Weddle, a
first baseman from Garden Grove, Calif.; and

Kelly Creek, an infielder from Bellc,ille.
Kiser turned down Nebraska, and Marie
Damico declined Illinois while Jordan opted
for SIU before Iowa and Kansas.
"This is ahout the best recruiting class
since I've been here,~ BI~, !,ick said. "So I
really felt that wc\·c taken rare a lot of needs
with these kids."
But Blaylock gives most of the credit to
the outgoing senior class of Erin
Srremsterfer, .i\Iarta Viefhaus and Julie Meier
among oth~rs.
"I think it says a lot about what our kills
have done in the past. I attribute that to the
Stremstcrfers, the Viclh.1uscs and the l\lcicrs
and all the kids that came before them that
some [the recruits] knc·.v about and said,
'Hey, they picked SIU.~
jms Ddu contrilmud lo this story.

